
GC RELINESOFT 
& EXTRA SOFT
GC AMERICA 

GC Reline Soft is a silicone
for long-lasting relining of
dentures especially in
cases where supportive
tissue material is missing.
The cartridge delivery
system offers simple, direct
application. GC Reline
Extra Soft is a silicone relining material. The tissue
toning material is based on A-silicone to overcome
pressure point problems frequently seen with
edentulous patients.

Introductory Kit: 48 ml Cartridge, 6 Mixing Tips, 
12 g Primer, Point for Trimming, Wheel for
Finishing, 9 ml Modifier A, 9 ml Modifier B,
Accessories
9538011    Soft [000598]
9538012   Extra Soft [000600]

Refill Cartridge, 48 ml  
9538013   Soft [000599]
9538014   Extra Soft [000601]
9538023   Ultra Soft [001859]

Primer R Resin 
9538016   13 ml [000602]

Cartridge Dispenser, 48 ml
9538018   [152101]

HYDRO-CAST
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

Hydro-Cast is a clinically proven
formula that stays soft and
functionally flexible for weeks. It
is a tissue conditioner that works
to return edentulous tissues to a
normal state. It is also a reliable
diagnostic tool that functionally stabilizes the
denture base. 

Hydro-Cast Introductory Kit: 130 g Powder, 115 ml
Liquid, 8 ml Flow Replenisher, 2 Glass Measuring
Vials and Mixing Glass
9545710   [73030]

Wetting Agent 
9545708   2 x 115 ml [73025]                                      
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FLEXACRYL
LANG DENTAL MFG.

Delivers a firm but resilient fit.
Highly comfortable and
generates a soft, durable reline
the patient will appreciate.It
remains resilient for up to 12 months due to
plasticization.

Professional Package: 100 g Powder, 118 ml Liquid
8590610   Pink Soft [1123]                                          

COE-SOFT
GC AMERICA

COE-Soft is an Acrylic
temporary relining
material to buffer masticatory
pressure for partial and full dentures. There are no
monomers which means noexothermic heat, no
burning sensation and no unpleasant taste or odor. 

Professional Package: 5.5 oz. Powder, 5.5 oz.
Liquid, 18 ml Lubricant, Accessories
8190726 [344001]

Economy Pkg.: 5 lb. Powder, 2 qt. Liquid
8190725 [344003]

Liquid 
8190730 5.5 oz. [344033]
8190732 1 qt. [344092]

Powder 
8190728 5.5 oz. [344022]
8190738 5 lb. [344004]

Lubricant, 18 ml 
8190754 [344094]

COE-COMFORT
GC AMERICA

COE-Comfort is a self-
curing, chairside
edentulous tissue
conditioner used to
restore sound form and condition to the
underlying tissue. Acting as a cushion to the tissue,
a lining of COE-Comfort allows the denture-
bearing tissue to recover and return to a normal,
healthy condition. 

Professional Package: 6 oz. Powder, 6 oz. Liquid,
Accessories, Patient Brochures
8190380   [341001]

Powder, 6 oz.   
8190373   [341002]

Liquid, 6 oz.
8190376   [341091]

SOFT RELINE

DENTUSIL
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

DentuSil combines
the ease of cartridge
dispensing with the flexibility and resilience 
of a silicone soft reline material to provide denture
patients with a comfortable, reliable reline in just
one office visit. Its silicone base absorbs less water,
making the reline more resistant to stains and
odors. DentuSil lasts in the mouth for
approximately one year and has a shelf-life of 
two years.

Standard Kit: 50 ml Cartridge, 
14 ml Liquid, Mixing Tips
8090470  [0921276]    

LYNAL
DENTSPLY 

Lynal is to be used as a tissue
conditioner and temporary
reliner when soft tissue has been distorted by
trauma or infection, as a functional impression
material when a complete denture is to be 
re-based or remade or as a soft liner.

Kit: 120 g Powder, 90 ml Liquid, 15 ml Separator
8132095   [653006]

MOLLOPLAST-B
BUFFALO DENTAL

Molloplast-B is an industry-leading
heat-processed silicone material that stays soft
permanently and features decades of documented
success in denture reline cases. The material bonds
firmly to new or existing acrylic dentures, and
stays elastic and bacterial free for years. 

Regular Size
8100880   45 g [62300]                                            

REBASE II - CONTINUED
9502880  [20506]

Powder, 80 g  
9502882  [20546]

Liquid, 50 ml 
9502884  [20562]

Adhesive, 15 ml 
9502886  [20563]

MUCOSOFT
PARKELL

The hydrophobic formula reduces
water absorption so there is less
discoloration and odor. The primer chemically
grafts the soft reline material to the old denture
base to resist peeling and leakage. 

Refill Kit: 50 ml Cartridge, 10 Mixing Tips
8750320  [S492S]
              
Adhesive Bonding Liner, 15 ml 
8750322 [S494]

Mixing Tips
9538020  12/Pkg. [153012]

Trimming Point  
9538022   3/Pkg. [001526]
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